
Imported in tlx Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South

I'ront-ftreet,
Hyson }Hyson Skin CxEASYoung Hyion t
Imperial J

April 20. t eo'f

Canal Lottery,
No. 11.

Scheme of a Lottery,
Authorized by an aft, entitled, "an aft to

enable the Prefideatand Managers of the
Schuylkill and Sufquehannah navigation, to
raise, by way of Lottery, tfce sum of Four.
Hundred Thousand Dollars, for the putuofe
of completing the works, in their afts of
incorporation mentioned."

dollars
1 Prize of twenty thousand dollars, 20,00®

1 of ten thousand dollars, lo,coo

5 of four thousand dollars each, to
be paid to the poflefTors of the five
numbers firft out of the wheel on the
last day's drawing, at which time there
(ball not be less than 500 numbers un-
drawn, 20,000

10 of two thousand dollars each, 20,000

20 of one thousand dollars each, 20,000

43 of-fivehundred dollars each, 21,500
100of two hundred dollars each, 20,000
100 of one hundred dollars each, 10,000
120 of fifty dollars each, 11,000

29500 of five dollars each, 147,500

30,000 Tickets at tea dollarseach. 300,000

Six dollars for eich ticket will only be de-
manded at the time of fsle.

All prizes (hallbe paid ten days after the
drawing is finifhed, upon the demand of the
pofleflbr of a fortunate ticket, fubjeft to a de-
duction of fifteen per cent.

Such prizes as are not demanded within 12

months after the drawing is finifhed, of which
public notice will be given, (hall be considered as
relinquilhed for the ui'e of the Canal and applied
accordingly.

At a Meeting of the President and Mana-
gers of the Schuylkill and Sufquehanna
Canal Navigation?and the President and
Managers of the Delaware and Schuylkill
Canal,

Resolved, That Joseph Ball, John Steinmetz,
Standifh Forde, Francis Weft, James M'Croa,
John Miller, jua. ar.d William Montgomery,
be a committee to arrange and dire& the mode
of disposing of the tickets 1 which committee
(hall deposit this money in bank, to be carried
to the credit of an account to be opened for
the Lottery.

We the CommiSionersappointed by the Go-
vernor to superintend the drawing of the Lot-
tery, inform the public, that the tickets are
now rolling up, and that the drawing will po-
sitivelycommence on Mondaythe 29th of May
next. *"

Frederic]! KM,
James AJh,
George Dudd.

Pbilad. April 17, 1797.
Tickets at fix dollars each to be had of the

managers, ®r at the canal office, near the bank
of the United States.

TO BE SOLD,
A valuable three (lory Brick House ;

SITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank of
Pennsylvania, the lot on which it stands, to-

getherwith the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreet. The houle is about 50
feet in front on Lodgj-alley, and about 42 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 fe«
front on Lodge alley, and 42 feet on Goforth-
ftreet, being a street which leads from Chefnut-
ftreet and Carter's alley into Dock-street at the
horse market. The house consists of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining
rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
other about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire places, two parlours and a large kit-
chen, with extensive cellars under, and garrets
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this house
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
lot, and a frame liable and dwelling house on
Goforth-ftreet. The premises now rent for
£.318 per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances.

For terms apply to John Clement Stacker.
April »o 3awtf

For Sale,
At the Office of the Gazette of the United

States, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet,
The laji Report of the late Secretary
of the Treasury ; b«ng a brief history ©f the
state of financial concerns of the United States.
The Proceedings of the Executive
?f th<? United States refpe<sling the weflern m-
furreclion : Containing many facU and cir-
cnmftances no where elfc to be found. 50
cents.
The Letter of Mr. Pickering to
ourminifler in France. 37i-acents.
An Account of the Receipts and
Expendituresof the United States for the year
1795-
A few copies of the volume for 1794 may be

had to complete setts.
D'lvernois' account of the Revo-
lution ia Geneva, jz 1-2 cents.

April 3. §

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No 40 South Second street,

fPricc 31 Cents]
A View of the Causes and Consequen-

ces of thepresent Wat with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.

May 15 f

To be fold cheap,
To close an adventure,

7 Bales Baftas
2 ditto CoflUs

Applyat the Store of
Mordecai Lewis.

May 16 eoiw

Venereal Complaints,
PUNCTUALLY attended to in every flaje or

that disease, Without the ufc of mercury or
restraint of diet, in any cafe recent and simple. on
application at No. 113, Chefnut-ftrect, eppofite
th: United States bank, or at No. 170, South Wa-
ter-Ilreet, between Spruce ar.d Pim-ftaeets, where
he hat opened an office for the better accommoda-

? tion of his patients.
But in Lues Venerea confirmed, rioSor Worga*

' pledges himfelf, that no i'yftem of cure (howevtr
specious) can be cffe(£lnal without mercury, and
that all the known rules of practice for thele two
centuries pall, and united experience affirms, that
any fubftitu'.e for it is but nugatory, and any mode
of praflice to the contrary mull be futile and de-
ception.

Nevrrthelefs, he undertakes, however compli-
cated the cafe, to effect a cure without inconve-
nience or injury to the patient's constitution, and
in time not generally experienced or expected.

N B. Regular attendance at the office in Water-
ftrect, from the hour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in the even-

ing until seven ; W. any o'hertimcat his dwelling
house, in Chefnutftreet.

May 16. dtf

A New Work.

PROPOSALS
For printing and publishing, by fubfeription, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, from tfce original institution and

of that province, under the firft propri-
etor and governor, William Penn, in 1681, 'till
after the year if-ia; with

AN INTRODUCTION.
Refpefting the Life of W. PENN,

Prior to bhe grant of that Province, aod the reli-
gion Society of the people called Quakers; with the
FIRST RISE of the NEIGHBORING COLONIES,
more particularly of WEST-NEW-JERSEY* and the
Settlement of the DUTCH and SWEDES on DELA-
WARE.

To which is added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general state, in which it flourifbed,

principally between the years 1760 and 1770; Tne
whole including a variety of things, ufeful and io-
terefting to be known, refpefting that country in early
time, See. With an appendix.
Written principally between the years

By Rcbkrt Proud.
11 Pulchrum ejl benefacere reipubliccz* ctiam benedicere

hand abjurdum cji % vcl pace vd bello clarumfieri licet*'
sal. Catalin.

" Sed cum pierique arbitrentur res bellicas majores ejfe
quam urbanas, minucndaed hac opinio."

Cic. Off.
(Entered according to law.)

" WILLIAM PENN, the great legifl%tor of the
Quakers, (in Pennfylmnia) had the fuccefa of a con-
queror, in eftabhfhing and defending his colony, a-
mong savage tribes, without ever drawing the (word ;
the goodness of the mod benevolent ralers, in trea-
ting his fubje&s as his own children ; and the tender-ness of an universal father, who opened his arms to
all mankind without difttn£lion or feft or party. In
his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-
sonal merit, that entitled every member of society to
the prote&ioa and emolument of the State*"

EJfay on To/eratisnf by Arthur o'Leery.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be printed in two e&avo vol-

umes, neatly bound and lettered, both in sheep and
calf, for the choice of the fubferibers; on paper simi-
lar te that of the conditions, as publijhtd in the Subjcrip-
tion papers.

j 11. The head of William Penn, handsomely en-
graved, will be prefixed to the firft, and a map or
sketch of Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the
second volume.

111 4 The price to fubferibers will be fourdollars-
and an half in sheep, and five dollars in calf; ?one
dollar to be paid at the time of fubferibing, two dol-
lars on the delivery of the firft, volume, and the re-
mainder on the deliveryof the second.

IV. When one thousand copies are fubferibed
for, the work will be ®ut to press and finifhed with
all convenient expedition.

Subscriptions will be received by Zachariah Poul-
fon, jun. Printer, No. 80, Chefuut-ftreet, and at the
Philadelphia Library in Fifth-ftreet ; by Isaac Col-
lins. Printer, and Joseph James. Merchant, New-
York; by John P. Pleafents aad George W. Field,
Merchants. Baltimore; and by alher persons both
in town andcountry*

February 18* tu&f

To be fold or let,
And immediate given,

A genteel two (lory Brick House ;

SITUATE on theupper end of Broad-street, in
the city of Bmrlington, with four rooms and

an entry on each floor, good cellars under the
whole, a pump in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half an acre under good
fence, with a liable adjoining the yard. The
whole property is in good order;

For terms apply to the fubfenber in Burlington,
who will gyve a credit for a considerable part of
the purchaie money if good security is given.

William Coxe, jun.
May 17. lawtf

Just received,
And for sale by Isaac Harvey, jun. No. 5, South

Water-street,
A parcel of prime Rice; also,
Trinidad and Cayenne Cotton
Coffee in Barrel# and Bags
Spaoifh Hides and Beef.

4th mo. 25, 179?- d4w
NOTICE.

THE Subscribers have strong reifons to be-
lieve that the following evidences of (hares

in the Bank of the United States have been loft
on their way from England?and give this pub-
lic notice, that application will be made at the
proper offices fer a renewal of the lame, viz.

No. 1077 issued irt lien of No. 9705 t0.9790
5 (hares

No. 2159 d°* '6i37> 16141 5 fhare»-
tc shares sent by the Polly, Capt. Clements,

to Norfolk
N«. 1687 issued in lieu of No. 6728 to 6732

S shares
No. 11371 do. 566 to 570 5 shares
No. 1711 do. 6266 to 6270 5 lharet
No. 2740 do. 766810 7672 5 (hares
20 (hares sent by the (hip Friends, Capt. Cal-

ver, to Norfolk.
The whole iflued on the iff July, 1794, to

John Barker Church apd accompanied witb
powers oftransfer to the Subscribers.

In the months of C<£lobtr and November'
last they were forwarded to us by Findlay Ban-
natyne and C*. of London. Both of the (hips
it appears from the public prints have been
carried into the Weft-Indies by the French
and condemned, from which it is appreh.nded
the papers are destroyed. Steps hive been taken
to the improper transfer of the abave
(hares.

Gabriel Wood Co.
Merch 31.

Advertisement.
VITHEREAS I am informit! that twp bonds
W given by nic to btockiey Donelfon in
July in the year 1795, for about lix thousand
one hundred and ten pounds V;rs :nia curren-
cy each, have been transferred by the laid Do-
nelfon and others, and that it is intended to of-
fer the said bonds for sale at audlinn j I think
it ray duty to inf. rm the public, what the
circumflances are under which the said bonds
were given, and leave those who.are inpoffsflion
of them, or to \vho>n they may be offered, to
judge of the probability of their being paid.

In June 1795, Samuel Love, Jofiah Watson
and myfejf entered into contrail that I should
go to the S. Western Territory (now the state
of Tennessee) for the purpose of making a
purchase of lands ia that country ; the terms
on which the purchase was to be made, were
defined in our agreement, and fifteen days by
stipulation were giveß said Samuel Love and
Jofiah Watson, after I should inform them of
any purchases I Ihould make to determine whe-
ther they would be partners in it.

I made a purchase oflands of the said Stock-
ley .Donelfon but not on the terms, to which I
was limited by the said agreement with Samuel
Love, Jofiah Watson and myfelf?and although
the purchase exceeded in price, and was not
on the credit agreed on, I thought the bargain
a good one, and supposed Samuel Love and
Jofiah Watson would join me in it. I there-
fore signed bonds for the payments, in the fame
manneras I should have done, if I had been cer-
tain Mr. Love and Mr. Watson would have ra-
tified and confirmed them ; because I did not
chufeas I meant to give them an option of tak-
ing part of the said lands, to become solely re-
sponsible for the payments, if they should de-
termine to accept my offer of part. On my
return those gentlemen refufed to be concerned
at all in my purchase, and at I had received
the deeds jointly in our names, they when re-
quested immsdiately conveyed to me, so that
I flood wholly possessed of thelands, and solely
responsible forpayments.

At the time I made the pnrchafe of Mr. Do-
nelfon, I informed him with whom and in what
manner I was concerned, and that Mr. J>ove
and Mr. Watson becoming responsible for the
payments, dependedentirely on themselves.

The purchase I made Was to the amount of
upwards of 70,000 dollars, one thousand dol-
lars were paid in cash, fix thousand dollars in
sixty day bills, and upwards of twenty thou-
sand dollars in goodsljhe fall following the pur-
chase. The two .bonds above alluded to were
given, ene payable in October ninety-fix, the
other in OiSober ninct.y-feven. Thole two last
bonds were given on the conditions expressed in
an agreement delivered at the fame time, and
dated the fame day with the said bonds, the
substance of which is, that the said bonds were
not to be paid, or any part thereof until it ap-
peared to the fatisfailion ef the obligors, that
all incumbrances of Jevery nature and kind
whatfoevtr were removed from the lands and
every part thereof, which 1 had purchased of
Mr. Donelfon More than one half of the
lands, and ihofeef the best quality, the Indian
claim is not yet extingiiiihed to, and poffefiion
cannot of course be taken of them.

This incumbrance, perhaps, it was expeiled
when the contrail was made would be removed,
before the said bonds or either of thembecame
due.

There are other obstacles of less magnitude,
which must be removed before either of the
said bonds will be paid.

At the time the said bonds were given it was
agreed by Mr. Donelfon that he would not dis-pose of them, until it was clearly known that
there were no incumbrances on the lands. It
is not necessary, I should fay, how, he has been
induced to violate this part of our agreement.
I have complied with' the agreements on my
part to be done, agreeable to the letter and
meaning of my contrail, and shall continue to
comply with my contrail on the plainly-ex-
pressed and unequivocal terms on which it was
made. Any person interested in the payment
of the said bonds may have cn application a
copy of the coanter agreement herein alluded
to. I have only to add, that I was very much
surprized in a short time after the said bonds
were given to be applied to, to know if they
would be paid ; at that time and whenever af-
ter I have been spoken to on thefubjeil, I have
informed those applying of the nature of the
circuniftances on which the payment depended,
and I have never failed to declare in the moll
free and unreftrifled manner the true nature
of my enagements with Mr. Donelfon.

John Love.
Alexandria, April 28th, 1797.

Benjamin Iff Jacob John/on,
No. 147 Market Street, Philadelphia,

HAVE justreceived by the Conne&icut and other
Jate arrivals from Liverpool, a general ailort-

ment of well cholen
Dry Goods,

For the ensuing Season, for sale on the lowest terms
for cash or the common credit.

A large colle&ion of Books at their usually mo-
derate prices*

4th month, 25th, 1797, tw&f4

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th
day of Oilober next, at ji o'clock, A. M.

About seven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-town and Westminster,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a considerable partfof
these lands) the trail begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reifler's-town, ar.d extends to the dis-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfica
river, from three to four milts thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each trail,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine grcfs.

ALSO,
A traft of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
lJladenfhurg, esteemed very good for Crass.
Richard Ponfonby, of Bladenlburgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also,

A trad of land ®f about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half o! the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpeil, fron. wliich may be fcea the
city of Washington, Bladenfourgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenfburg, will alfs shew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the grtateft
part of the purchase money, jfht terms willbe made known on the day of sale.

May 8 wjm

JOHN CRAIG
HAS just importedfrom Rotterdam) vi» St.

Tho mis, and for sale on rcafonable terms
by thepackage,

Platillas Koyal
Haerletn and German linens
Rouen*
Poll and Pro Pitri* Paper
Wafers
Qpills
Oziers for Hoops, in Bundles
Coffee Bags

He hat also for Sate,
Best Red Clover Seed
Old Madeira Wine, fit for immediateuse
Tenerifte Wine of firft and secondQuality
Coffee in Bags and HogQieads
Jamaica Spirits
Connecticut Turpentine Soap
Window Glass
Two Trunks of best Patent, Silk and Cotton

Hosiery
April 18. 4a« r

City of Washington. .
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.

A magnificent dwelling-house 20,000 dollars,
& cafli 30,000, are 50,00g

1 ditto 15,000 & cafo 25,000 40,0015
I ditto 15,000 & caih 15,000 30,000
1 ditto to,ooo & cafb 10,000 20,000
I ditto 5,000 & east 5,000 10,00c
1 ditto 5,000 & c«lli 5,000 10,000
1 caih prize of 10,000

2 do. 5,000 each, are - 10,000
10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
20 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 - ? 10,000

200 do. 50 io,oeo
400 do. 25 - 10,000

1,000 do. 29 - 20,000
15,00® do. 10 - 159,000

16,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.

50,000 Ticket!, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofivourthofc who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, tlie prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
monty or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Littery will afford an elegant specimen ef
the private buddings to be ereiled in the City of
Waihingtoa?Two beautiful designs are already
leleiSed for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawings it ispropofed toereil
two centreand rourcorner bHildi«gs,as soon aspof-
fible afterthis lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunato adventurers, in
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary eipenjfes of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Univerlity, to '
be erected within the city of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the paymentof the
Prizes, are held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of thelottery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
,5, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weil & Co. Baltimore; of Fcter
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

For Sate, 1

ON board the (hip Mollv, John Frost, mailer
from Liverpool, laying at Walnut-street wharf

6000 bushels of fine ftoved Salt,
And QUEEN'S WARE, well affoned,

By PHILIP NICKLIN Co.
WHO HAVF. IN STORE, ALSO FOR SALE,

; 100 Boxes WhiteHavanna Sugars
Imperial and)

? . _

liyfon (Teas
17 tabs Quicksilver2chefts Bandanno Handkerchiefs
A few cbefts Manchester Goods well assorted

in corduroys, thicksets, ginghams, mufliiiets,
dimities, &c. 2 Trunks black sewing lilk,

180 Crates queens ware, well assorted,
lo Tons sheet lead,
Nails assorted, flat and (harp points,
London particular and ) Madeira Wine in
India market ) pipes and hhds.
30 pipes, 10 hhds. Teneriffe Wine,
10 pipes choice Port ditto,
31 calks yellow paint,

| 7 boxes 12 bundles writing slates,
I box ink-stands & note presses,
Sail canvas assorted No. 1 a 8.

May 4. dtf

Now Landing,
At Pratt's <wharf,

FROM on board the (hip Thomas Chilkley,
Capt. Ral'er, from Bourdeaux,

CLARET in calks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle Ss° Leech.

Mar 15 §
Important Public Document.

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,
And for Sale

At the Office ofthe Editor ofthe Gazetie of the
United States,

No- 119 Chefiiut-Srreet,
[price one p»olla r and fiftv cents]

A FEW COPIES OF THE
Receipts and Expenditures

OF THE UNITED STATES,
For the Year 1795,?

Being the Latest Period to which an account
caa be made up.

February ai.

To be rented,
ARange of STORES on Morton's wharf. Pof-

feflion may be had immediately.
Enquire of

KEAkNY WHARTON,
109 South Water-street.

May I

NOTICE.
TF JOSEPH WESSELS, formerly ofLondon,
A who came passenger in the (hip Faflor, toPhiladelphia, in the year 1794, will apply at
No. 197 Market-street, he will hear of some-
thing to his advantage. Any information re-
fpeiling him will be thankfully received.

May 12
For Sale,

A pair tf Good Black Carriage Horses,
Which may befeen by application at No. 124,

Spruce Street, between Second and Third.
May 1a. §,

TO BE SOLD,
The timr of a ZlelyNEGRO EOT,

Thirte. n years of age, and has about fourteen
years to frrve. Enqu.re at the office of this ga
zette.

April 17. j

SWAN N'S
Riding School, forft Academy fcj* Infirmaryj

Adoimng the Public Square, MarketStreet.

T. SWANN
RETURNS hit sincere thanks tothofe gtetlemen by

whom he has been employed, during his residence in
this City, tad flatters hirr.felfthat Ihe fucpefi of hiseffoits, in the numerous, obflintK 3nd dangerous dis-eases in Horfti, in which he his been cnnljilted, to-
getherwuh his moderate charges, will secure iheir
future favors ami recommendation.

He now begs leave to inform them and the public
at large that his spacious and commodious pre mifesferetted for the purpofej abovedescribed are open for
the reception of pupils of either lex, whowilhtobe
inftruited in the Art of Hiding, and the right method
of governing their horses, so as to ride them with
talc elegance, and fafety?their horses will be care,
fully and cxpeditioufly broke, forevery purpofe,«nd
made obedient to he will of the riders ; the natural
powers whicn are (hut up in them, will be unfolded
by art, calling forth uniformity of motion, and giving
to that nobleanimal all thole beauties of aftion which
providence has so bountifully bellowed on them.Also.at his hospital, every diforderto which thehorse is liable will be treated according to the rules ot
art, confirmed by Igng and repeated experience.

The utility of the above institution has never been
qoeftioned, that it has long been wanted in this city,every gentleman's stud willmanifeft, and T. Swank
as the tiiftcftablifherot the vctcrenary art, folicitt and
relies upon the fuppoitof lha; public (which he it
ever anxious in fervi.-.g) to enable him to biingit to
perfection. The idea of a fubfeription for that pur.pose has beeu hinted bv several gentleman, who with
to promote the institutionthe amount of each sub-scription to beretutned byfervices in anyof the de-
partmentslhe profefles, agreeable to the rate of chargesllated in his hand bill. Suchftjblcription is now o-pen, and the figr.aturetof many relpettable gentlemenalready obtained. He therefore injorms bis friendsand such Ladies and gentlemen to whom be has notthe honor of known, that he (hall in a fewdays takethe liberty of waiting upon them and folici.
ting their support and protection.

N. B. Horses aieproperly prepared for thole ta.
diesaud Gentlcmenwho wilh to be inftrutled.Nov. 5 : ah&f.

TO BE SOLD,
And possession given immediately,

A Lot of Land \

SITUATED in Mount-Holly, in thejeounty
ofBurlington, in New-Jersey, latelv occti-

pied by Francis Bhllus, Esquire, upon which ara
an excellent brick house, two stories high, with
four convenient rooms on each floor, alfq a good
stable, carriage house and otherbuildings. The
situation is valuable for business of any kind, andat least equal to any other in the town.

The terms of payment will be madeeafyto
thepurchaser. Apply to William Rpfiell, Esq.uire, John Perry, or Richard Coxe, merchants,
in Moimt-Holly, or to the Suhfcriber, in the cityof Burlington.

JOSEPH M-ILVAINE.Burlington, 47th April May s?s3w5 ?$ 3w

Laws of the IT. S.
SIVIFT's EDITION.

JuJi Pttbli/hedy
Price 6 dollars, 3 vol. umo.Sold by W. Young, Mills and Son, H. and

P. Rice, M. Carey, K. Campbell and Co.
Laws of the United States,

From the commencement of the Federal Govern-
ment to the end oj the lafl Seffton of Con-
R refs, luhich terminated Mircb 3, j79 7.

HPHISedition, published under an order ofA Congress of the United States,- has many,peculiar advintages. In the former one, each
volume had a separate index, which rendered
the reference in all-cases, difficult arid troublc-fome, and in many alrnoft impoflible. The in-
dexeswere, moreover, very injudiciously com-piled. On the contrary, in the present edition,there is one copious, luminous index, com-plied by Zephaniah Swift, Esq. referring to
all the volumes, and comprifmg in itfelf a com-plete digell of all the laws of the United States.

May 3\u25a0 w&s7 t

For Sale,
TWO LOTS OF GROUND in Kenfine-J- ton, on the foutb fide of Hanover-streetcontaining thirty-fix feet in breadth and one'hundred and sixty-seven and a half feet indepth to a twenty feet alley For further in-formation enquire at No. 37, Arch-flreet

March 18. tojtf

An excellent Stand for Business,
With Stock fuitablc thereto.

THE fubferibers, aflignees of Joseph Meif-
fon, offerfor sale all the ftoek of goods onh'nd, lately belonging to said MeiiTon, confut-

ing of a great varietyof liquors, groceries, &c.
Any perron wishing to engage iu business as agrocer, w ill hive an opportunityof purchasingthe wholeof theretail fibre on reasonableterms",and can immediately get pofieflion of it, at the
corner of Strawberry alley and Chefmit-ftreet,which has been an excellent standfor that line of business. If not fold in tea
days, the whole of that, with a large quantityof wines, St. Croix and New-England rum,&c. &c. will be put up to public au<sUos.For terms apply to

David Walker,
Wm. Buckley, or
SamuelKeith.

May 10 j

TO BE RENTED,
And may be entered upon at any time,THATforcibleand wellimprovedwater workson Brandywine, three miles from the townof Wilmington, in the state of Delaware ;

consisting ofA large, convenient Slitting Mill,In complete order, having several pair of rollsand cutters of every lize.
A large,Stone Merchant Mill,

Having fhrta pair burr flones, boulting works,corn kiln and everyotherneceflary apparatus.
'

A Saw Mill,
In the best order, and a pair of timber v+eels.A Smith's Shop and Tools..To'accommodatethese works there is a lareecommodious stone dwelling house, kitchen andwash house and a number of dwelling honfetfor workmen, with gardens adjoining ; two largestone fUbles, two stone coal houses, and a coop-er s shop, with meadow aadpafture groundsIf the tenant chufes he may have the oppor-tunity to purchase ao excellent te.m of fivehor-fes, waggo*, coal carriages and bed, with astock of coal m the coat houses fuffieient to mi-nufaclure three hundred tons of iron.?Adolv t.RUMFORD & ABIJAH DAWESNo. 7, Scuth VVattr-ftrcct. '


